Teratogenic effects of maternal biotin deficiency on mouse embryos examined at midgestation.
Pregnant mice were fed a basal diet that not only did not contain biotin, but also contained the spray-dried egg white including avidin that caused the biotin deficiency. The effects of maternal biotin deficiency on craniofacial and limb development in embryos were examined at two stages of midgestation. On day 12.6 of gestation, male and female embryos weighted less and digit development was retarded in the biotin-deficient group. On day 15.6 of gestation (dg), the embryos also weighted less and external malformations, such as micrognathia (94.8%), micromelia (41.4%), and exencephaly (11.4%), were observed. The inhibition of palatal and digit formation by biotin deficiency at midgestation is responsible for later formation of cleft palate and micromelia. On dg 12.6 the liver biotin level of biotin-deficient dams was reduced to 20% of control values. Interestingly, the biotin content of the whole embryonic body was about ninefold greater than liver biotin levels in their dams.